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NEW PUBLICATIONS,
TOON, NELSON & CO., t

NO. 4 1 ONION STREET
' Have reec-lve- the following very TOPHI' Work which
they offer at Publishers price.

HEV. C. 'H. SPURGEON.
OP LONDON,

m Sermons, with an Introduction nud Sketch ot hli Life,
V THE XIV. S. I. MiOOOX,

With a nne Lithograph Portrait.
1 volume 12rao, Muslin. 357 piget. Price $1.

'" Sever, since the dan of George Whitfleld and Edward
Irving ha any minister or reJIg acquired great a repu-

tation as this preacher In so ihort lime. There is no man in
Great Britain who can draw such Immense audiences ; and'
none who In his happiest efforts, can so completely enthral
tae attention and delight the minds of his bearers." Corn,
sptndent eftke Independent

" What the Jenny Lindiirere waln the ma ileal world the
Spurgeon mania seems to be In the Calvinlsttc one; for

"'wherever the young decUlmilist goes, the people ruth to
hear him with a suffocating, elbowing, almost tight

If yon be sufficiently high to iver-loo- k

the crowd, but the choking and alarming If yon should
yourself be In the midst of the Mtlte. The latter was my

' case on Tuesday evening last, and I write with ribs sored
and wrists bruised In my efforts to reach Broadmead Rooms,
butonly to be too thankful that I ever got out with my life."
Mrittel (Enellrd) Piper.

" lie Is rated by his adherents above For or Whltfleld.
Converts and baptisms are frequ;nt and numerous. Exe-
ter Hall will not contain the multitude who task to catch
the sound of his voice." JVeio Yorlir.

IimNCra LIFE OF WASHINGTON.

"A Book which will take its place In American
.households, side by side with the Bible. New York
Express.

WORTH AND WEALTH :
A collection of Maxims, Moral and Miaeellaneoui
for Merchants and men oC business. By Freeman
Hunt, editor of 'Merchants' Magazine." "Lives or
American Merchants," clc.

ENGLISH TRAITS. By R. W. Emerson.

THE EARNEST MAN.

A Sketch of the Character and Labors of Adoniram
Jndson, first Missionary to Burmab. By Mrs. 11, C.
ConaaL

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A BLIND "MINISTER ; .
Including sketches of the men and events of his
Urns. By Timsthy Waodbridge, D. D.

Gold Pens :
TOOS, NELSON &. CO., 44 Union street, are the only

agents in Middlo Tennessee for SHEPAKD'S Gold Pans,
which have been in constant use by many of the most
experienced in the city for several years, with
perfect satisfaction.

(XT A trial of these pens is only neeessary in order to get
n pen to ug sauiiaciory service. iepi..--

FA I iIj STYLE OF GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

with onr ubu1 cuilora Tra this day IntroACREF.ARL1'. ilyloof Genllemen' Ilati for the Fallo
1S50. In offerlnc this new and elegant Hal to the public, we
nrtd only jugscit, that the des'gn was Lrought nut with due
rr&rd to the comhirt and convenience of the wearer, and the
quality will fully sustain thrpopulirlty Ibe house has so long-

SOFT II ATS FOK THE FALL.
& WALKER'S new styles of Fall HatsWATKRFIELI) that Is new and desirable in style aud color,

BLACK, BltOWN, I'KAKL, LILAC, with every popular
color of tbe Season, of the finest quality and most approved
designs.

nupM WATRRF1ELP & AVALKER.

LADIES niDINC HATS.
THE ladles will And at Waterlleld & tValter's a beauti-- .

assortment of KIDINO HATS of the finest quality
and moft approved designs. Also, a complete assoitment
ofllatsand Caps for Beys and Children.

WATKRFIELI) WALKER,
Premium Hat Emporium,

'"augSO SS 1'ublio Square, next to Gowdey'a

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Brug and Chemical Store,
NO. Ji, S0DTO SIDE P0BLIO SQUARE,

Nasuviixi, Tins.

It) XERXAX. T. B. BAIN'S.

KERNAN & nAIS.
THE undersigned, having removed to Nashville, and a8'

tbeocBelves lor tbe purpose of conducting a
Wholesale and Retail Drug Business, have recently open-
ed at tbe noted stand formerly occupied by Plummer &
Co., a large and complete stock of ireeh genuine Staple
Drops, pure and unadulterated Family Medicines, choice
Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Ac., Ac, all of which, guaran-
teeing the purity and genuineness of every article, they
will sell at tbe very lowest market price forca&horon the
usual time to punctual dealers.

Tbey ara determined to send out no article of medicine
about whichlheie can be any doubt whatever with refer-

ence to iupnrity.
Tbey respectfully colicit a share 01 tbe Prescriptions cf

the Pbysciaus of tbe city. This department of their busi-

ness will bo under tbo supervision of competeut chemists.
Tbey trust that their rigid attention and fidelity to tbe

interest of those who may favor thein with their patron-
age, will merit the approbation of their patrons and en-

sure success to their new enterprise.
jnnegG KERNAN A RAIS3.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS.
received a very large sssortment .of PatentJUrtT Shirts of the very latest styles. We

cpnoWiuit every size andt nsure the shirts to fit, and be
r.hrte belter than any other styles.

'teptr. J. H. McG ILL. at
SHIRT COLLARS.

pattern of tbo most modern styles, receivedEVERY sale by feepG J. ll.McGlLL.
STOCKS AND TIKS.

variety Stock and Neci Ties, pi ain Bltck andI7VEflY colors, received and for sale by
septc J. II . McG ILL.

KID, SILK, CLOTH AND CALF-SKI- N

(H.UVES.
SUPERB assortment of seasonable Gloves, receivedA and for sale by J. II. McUlLL.

JIAI.F 1IO.SK.
ECE1VED a first rale assortment of seasonable Half W

Hose, and tor sale by J. II. McUILL.

COLORED SHIRTS.
TUST received a small invoice of colored Shirts, of
tj handaome patteruH ; together with a variety of other
things too numerous to mention. We invite all who need
such poods to call end examine our stock.

septti J. 11. McGILL,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Store, cornet' of Square and College street.

AMHIORNE V ARMSTEAD. 25 boxes of
this celebrated chewing Tobacc received new crop

and for sale. M'CREA A TERRAS 3.
Two cites best just received and for aalebrINDIGO. MjfJREA A TEKRAS&

rAVA COt'FEE. 6u pocket3 very tine just re- -

fj ccived end lrr sale by
sept7 M'CREA A TERRAS3.

TEA. Two cases the Bnest ever broughtBLACK market, for sale low by
sepl7 M'CREA A TERRASj.

EXTRA FAMILY ILOUR.
TTTE are in receipt of an extra brand of family Flour,

which wc are selling low.
sept IS BURGK & ALLEN.

TINE CIIEWIJYU TOUACCO.
--if BOXES of Langhnrne A Armstead'a celebra- -

ted Chevinz Tobacco for Rale by us.
uiTunv t-- I I 1 L1 XTseptis

HIJCKETS. 100 Utxen Cedar Uucieti,CEDAR at Murfreekboro, fir sale by
sepllS BUROE A ALLEN.

IMLM COTTON. Wo have a large lot of Spuns Collon, of the beat make, fur sale.
septlS BURGE A ALLEN.

TO THE CO! NTitV TRADE.
KEEP constantly on hand, or my own manufacture, aI substantial quality of Kuggles, suitable for country

we. P. P. PECK,
septM tf Lower Market st.

NEW FALL AND WINTER COODS.
T AM now receiving my Stock of FALL AMI WINTER
I GOOIl.S.tonblrhi intitoihn attention nf my cuatomors

anil thH miWic generally. Also SciUl's Keport of Fashions
fbrl65G-- 7. SAW I'KU'linT,

auR-J- J lm 3t College st.

FOR SALE.
X DESIRE to change my business and row otter my
JL. stocc ol family urocencs lorsaio. Any person isli- -

inirtoeo into that business nill find it to their advantage
to call and see mo Ilia stand is a good one, and any per-
son

126
will do well to take tbe stand and groceries.

All persons indebted to me must call and pay up, or 1

will be forced to collect by law able
ftptu J.LMJlAWKI.S.Agent,L

PILES! PILES! PILES!
mis mrnsRTo iNTUAcrm i dlsiise, of ivf.rv. rosu and

IN IV 111 V STAG,
CURED BY EXTERNAL APPLICATION ONLY.

DR. CAVANAIHJU'S FILE SALVE a
never fail in giving immediate relief, audWILL curing tbe ont ukI most obstinate esses tf

llemonboids or Piles It is the
ONLY INFALLIIILR REMEllY KNOWN

hereorelsewbcrd for tho Piles, und is the result of years
of patient study snd investigation. to

SntTerers frcm Piles cow huvc'a remedy at hand which
will

STAND THE TEST OF TRIAL,
without a fear of failure on its part, to do all tbe proprietor
cUims for it.

Full diirctions accompanying each box ; and all that is
requisite is strictly to observe them, aad a cure is certain
to toiiow.
Dr. T II. CavsKAttoir, (Present.)

Dear Sir . When I arrived in the city a few days ago,
I was suffering intensify with tbo piles. I uieutiobeJ uiy
condition to yon. asking your adrica. You re cimnieuded and
your l'llo Slve saiing it would cure me. 1 trird it - the
eB'ect was iminediatn. and 1 am no well. I believe it
to be, asil proved in my cafe, an invaluable remedy, and to
a cure lor thnt disease, the Piles, and as such recom-

mend it to others. We
Yours tiu;y. JOHN W. HANSON, or.St. Louis, Mo.
X3J I'rieo f I per box. For sale in Najhville by Ewin

Bros, Wholesale Agents, and by Druggists and Dealers
generally.

Dr. T, II. CAVANAUGII, Sole Proprietor,
augSl ly inside St. loiiis. Mo.

rpVVO FINE ROSE-WOO- l'l AMOS. Uilberis
JL make.) The subscriber has two tine now Pianos lor
sale on good terms. BENJ. F. SHIELDS, forTrustee,

rent 16 42 Public Square.

fVlKE'S EXTRA WIILSKV.-- 85 barrels for aali the
tey,

K bv JOSEI'H NASH,

UNION AND AMERICAN.
Bates of Advertising.

For each square oT12 lines or less of minion, or 10 lines
or iesa nonrnreii. tar tne is; insertion ei w

For each additional Insertion, rer sacare.. ........ 50
For one equate one week..i... 2 60
For each additional 1 25
For ona square two weeks ....... S 60

iroreacn additional 175
For one square three weeks.... 4 00
For each additional 2 25

For one square 1 month daily 5 00 each additional f2 50
do do 2 do do 8 00 do do 4 00
do do Z do do 10 00 ao oo 5 00
do do 6 do do 15 00 ao ao 6 00
do do 12 do do 29 00 do do 10 00
do do 12 do changeable at pleasure, .... ,60 00

Mtrh rMilinnAl finnan.. .... 10 00
rvaii f ( luif: vvauKw

For 1 eonare 1 month, $4 00 each add. ?2 00
1 do 2 do do 6 00 do 8 60
1 do 5 do do 8 00 do i 00
1 d 6 do do 12 00 do G 00
1 do IS do do 18 00 do 7 00
1 do chanreabb at pleasure, 25 00 do 7 50

Patent Medicines will be published at (100 per column
daily, or $76 tri weekly with $5 for each renewal.

Steamboats running to New Orleans will be charged $10
for the season ; and when running to St. Louis, Cincin-
nati, Ac, $15 for the season of not more than six months.

NASHVILLE, SUNDAY MORNING, SEP. 29. 1?55.

Biuqiouj Notice. Key. A. Hautpesce will
preach in the Third Presbyterian Church
at 10J, A.M. Subje2t: 2he importance of believing
the whole system oj Divine truth.

Also, at $ o clock in the evening. Subject:
The Parable of the Sower.

Pbeachikci. There will be service thisjpornlng
at 1UJ o clock, at the First Baptist Church on Sum
mer street, by the Rev. N. A. Baily.

THE FAIR.

ine Mechanics institute invite tne ladies o
Nashville, who are willing to assist in-th-e manage
raent of the Fair this year, to meet them at
Wessil & Thompson's Ice Cream Saloon, on
Monday, the 29th inst, at 3 o'clock.

THE CITY ELECTION.

The city election yesterday turned entirely on a
local question growing out of the location of the
railroad bridge across the Cumberland river. Mr,

Anderson, the successful candidate, is elected by
those who are opposed to the present location; but
we do not Eupposo the result can effect this loca
tion. The following is the vote:

Vote tor Mayor.
Anderson. Cattleman,

1 164 7G
'2 44 120

3 107 143

i - 9G 158
5 ' 43 132

6 272 21
7 144 5

'
8 188 15

1058 676

Anderson's majority, 382.

Tote tor Aldermes.
First Ward. Love 111; Jones 95; Jno Col-ta- rt

57; Cole 57: Jno Beatty 40; Q H Hanmer 55.
Second Ward. Glenn 117; Haile 11C; Towr-sen- d

66.
Third Ward. W H Horn 123; A J Smith

115; B F Brown 113; Sam Riddleberger 94;Thca
F Moaby 1; Jo Wheelef s 1.

Fourth Ward. J W Felts 139; D H Ware 114;
W F Bang 91; Ed Lawrence 95 ; J F Morgan 38;
W T Weakly 23.

Fifth Ward. G M Fogg 155; J P Coleman

140; DAsbiell 33.

Sixth Ward.-J- as Haynie 234; II Campled
115; A L Davii 159; W H Stockell 44.

Seventh Ward Wm A Davis 74: JHL Wea-

ver 57; W W Gavin 55; W li White 58; Jo L
Jarroll 18; Wm Linier 19; Scott 4.

Eighth Ward W H Wilkinson 164; 0 H Cn-ge- r

134; Ira P Jones 6S; Herman Cox 31.

Elected.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills. Unlike the
Mineral preparations that drive tbe viius ot eruptions and
sores into tbe vital organs, this marvellous Ointment dis-

charges the poison before it heals tbe flash. Tbe Pills in-

evitably cure Dyspepsia, and all bilious disorders.
Hold at the manufactories, No, 80 Maiden Lane, New

York, and No. 214 Strand, London ; and by all druggists
"oc, 62c, and $1 per pot or box.

UNIFORMS.

There will ba employment for 200 Ladies at J.
Oiily's, No. 5 Cherry street, on Monday next.

M. F. Seltz.

Dr. Shallcnbcrgcr's
FEVER AN D AGUE ANTIDOTE, FOR THE SPEEDY

und radical cure or iveet fork of that Distress-in- g

Malady on entirely new principles. fSf Sold at
holesale by Ewin Brothers, and Retail by Jo. G. Brown,

Ntghville. Tenn. fjune S3 Cm is

W. M. HARG11AYE,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

IIROAD STREET t
sepl27 tf Nashville, Tenn.

REGULAR

SALE OF

GROCERIES,
DAVIS, PILCHER &. CO.

On Tuesday, Sept. 30th,
We will ofl'er for sale in front of our Auction

Rooms, the following Articles, to-w- it:

50 Uhds prime Sugar, 65 Bags Rio Coffee;
23 bbls Lost Siiar, 2'i do Lseuira do.
IS do Crush'd do, 85 do Star Candles,
51 do 2 Mackerel, C3 do Tallow do
IS do hall do, 4 1 do Palm Soap,
24 do Monongahala 8 ( Boxes CUret tVine,

Whisky, 49 do Tobacco; various
85 bbls Buckly Whisky, brands,
10 do Mai. Wine, 0 doz Broons,

5 bgs Pepper, 0 doz Buckets,
8 do Spice, 100 Bdls D C wrap paper,
4 do Ginger, 75 do Med do do,

15 boxs imp. Tea, 2 Tierces it ice,
20 doz Ilemp Bed Cords, C kegs lndiso.
15 dix uotton Uo, 150 boxes Glass Ware.
Willi many other articles in the Grocery line.
Sept27, '56. DAVIS, PILCHER A Co.

NEW ORLEANS.
DIRECT IMPORTATION OF

FRENCH, GERMAN, BRITISH,
AND

Irish Dry Goods.
F. & H. HEILLY & Co.,

SO long known at the corner of Royal and Canil streets,
bfg to say they have removed to their new store Ho.
Canal street, between Royal and Bourbon streets,

knoirnas Touro Buildings, sign of the Golden Flax, where
meiranipie room ana a resident buyer in burope win en-- ,

them to keep, the year round, a complete stock in
every department.

ai.su, a ma otnne riantatiou Goods of the best
Southern Manufacture.

Combined with the above, they will keep at the old
stand, corner Koyal and Canal streets, under the name of

EMBROIDERY AND LACE STORE,
complete Mock nt

LuitifV Dross Trimmings,
Embroideries,

Ribbong,
Lnct, and

LADIES' AND GENT'S FtlRNlSHINO GOODS
suit ihe country Mtrcbant us well as the consumer
This latter is a clasr of house heretofore unknown in Ibis

mulct. P i;. ItKlLLY A CO..
12S CanaUtreet. betw.vu It,iyal and Bourbon streets

Tour Itiuldirgs m;n ol ihe GoldiU Flax. Isepl9 Cm

riTiT ExemTMEXT of issgI
AS this Is an u0 of progression, and yon may us well

beoutot tLe world as to Le out of the fashion, that
being the case, you should call immediately at

Nicholson's
f upply yourell with some of those BEAUTIFUL

DRESS CJOODS which were selected with so mu;h
taste and attention; the names of which are too numerous

mention. In a word everything that is usually kept in a
NO. 1 DRV GOODS HOUSE.

don't wish to boast, for the Goods will speak for
tbemeelve, all we ask is a call from tbe public generally.
Besides Dress Goods, we have an excellent lot of

WRAPPING,
sv.ch as Cioaka, Mantillas, Talmas, Shawls, Scarfs, ie.
Also, the ditlercnt kinds of Laces and Embroideries. Our
stock of GENTLEMEN'S WEAK is very complete, con.
sisting of Cloths, Cassimercs, Votings and Furnishing
Goods. Also a good stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
such as Bed Tickings, Domestic Drilling, Blankets, Linf

Jeans, Flancels, Irish Linens, in (act everything o.
kind. All of which we will sell at a very low profit.

L C. NICHOLSON A CO.,
EeptSl No. 22 Public Square,

HAVING ASSOCIATED WITir tt iv ifv
business Mr. W.H.Mmcini. on. . i. TV.

,AS- - KAIGUKAD...hvffie.-M.-
y

1.1858-

JllfliS 1. CXAISBtAS. williau b. mxcmxi

IMPORTERS OF '
XJoalors Wliolosalo033.K3. Hlota.ll. IVToroliaiitsmcX others aro Zlosnnnt.ZVLXZy iz3--C7-ito- to czxXX andoxamiuo our ExtensiveCtoolt of KTHW GOOBS,

Oarporttors' Tools, Outlcryf i, Pistols, Xioolsus,
j..j. i 1150B, ctsc 3c.aJi or witicla --will Toosold txt tlxo lowest mar-ls-- ot

2Tvtos to oasb. jDxix-cix-n.

sox-s- ; azia. txs.o usual tinaoon account win "too allowed to tlioso vsT-lio touyxo sou. agalna
No. 29 Public Square, Nashville, Tenn,

PROSPECTUS OF
H new Story on ail Old

Subject.
THE AUTHOR, in presenting the following work to the

can not but lesl that he has an arduous task to
perfoimin catering; to the Dublis taste, and has somen hat
aigressea irom ineesiaoiisnea niies, ana customs 01 au-
thors by taking up a subject which, if carefully nersued.
and the advice herein contained followed, the ambition of
ineautnorwui oegraunea to its utmost extent, and tbe
objsct of this work w.11 have been attained, viz: to pat
money la my pocxci ana to give u tne caretui ana inaul
gent reader a literary treat throueh the aneaevof the difres
uve organs. It might perhaps be necessary to state, that
me most ot tne manuscripts irom wnicn tnis tale was
lounoea was taxen irom an old dress pocket found m a
2nd hand Clothing Store a few weeks since in New York
Dy tne auuor, ana original ly owned ty tne indeiaitgsble
Mas. Tooslxs, at once conveying to tha mind of tbe reader
that a largain may be expected. Hoping the kind and
indulgent public will excuse any blunders and look with a
patronizing eye upon my bumble efforts to proture for

.-- C. ..7- -. T I i lit. i muieui isi, o cuesus ui xuiperuiiaua ciacs. leas, (ue unesi
ever brought to this market, and put up in such a shape
that every one ran see it for themselves. Still keeDin? in
View that philanthropic principle which actuated me to
purcu&BB ui iuu luipuricru u cuuice &eiecLiuu oi oiocua, uia
Gov. Java and Baltimore Rio Coffees. I must not digress
so far from my subject as to forget that I also laid in a
bountiful supply ot Baker s Broma and French Chocolate,
an excellent morning drink for my nervous reader in these
troublous political times. In compiling the forthcoming
woiklsball dilute" pretty extensively on the merits of

itriy 'ine lottowing extract taxen irom tne "jsung --

letown Fassett will convey some idea of the attention paid
to mat vatuaDte insect :

" We take great pleasure in announcing that a celebrat
ea autnor irom one ot tne western states is now in our
city collecting specimens for a forthcoming work, upon
nuitu uoib euicu. it e umico u large luvoictj Ol lue
genuine "ireidikk Citampayne." Together with a lull
assortment ot choice wines and Liquors, among which
the justly celebrated Tcheruav Brandy, all ol which the
liberal author intends to treatjhis many readers, tooraB
mauyot tnem wno have me magnamtty to pay lor it. we
wish the anthor success to his new work, which is to be
called " l'e Fly."

As the autnor feels incompetent to proceed in that

be begs to say that in its proper place in the work be will
serve up 800 bags of that indespensable article in 25, So
and 100 lb. bags, thereby leaving it at tbe option of the
leaders to Flour to their own taste. For "fear" (and what
author is without it) that this stupendous enterprise might
end in "fmolt" the author has carefully laid in a large
and choice collection of " Stgart" which will give each
realer an opportunity of sustaining the author by giving
him a "pulf," and lurthermore. in order to veryilv the
oldProvero of where there is so much smoke there must be
some tire, the compiler of these valuable manuscripts has
adddaheavy stock ot" Matches." As another dig res
sioti, for which I beg pardon of all authors who " spite"
their concoctions with brilliant showers of wit and humor,
I have employed a substitute, which 1 cannot but believe
is of a moie substantial nature, viz: a choice assortment
of Sutmtgs, Ginger. Vianavwn. Cloves. Fiench, nglish
anJ Kentucky JJatUirJs, AUspice, Ftpper, ground and

Cutsupi of different varieties, WvrctstcrsMrei
Mm Mull and Hartey Sjuaes, and in the place of sweet-entu- g

the nuny beautiful passages, which will occur from
time to time with moonlight rays. zihyr Ireczes. and the
nectar sip'd froin the pure tips of innocence, 1 have em-

ployed the more powei ful argument of Powdered, Crush'
td. Loaf, Clarifiedanl Granulated, and different degrees
of JSrotoa Sugars, combined with the more liquid streams
of Htboiled, .iugar Houie and J'lantation Molasses, and
the br.ghtand Mowing GcUen Svrvp. How beautiful, in
dulgent reader, doe's I'opeor Gulliver(tbe author dues not
distinctly remember) express himself in the following
ftTTinrit Strninit

How aop the litlle Diny ues
Improve each shining hour
And gather Honey 1 here beg leave to

say that in ordtr more fully to carry out the ebject3 of this
same work, I have provided myseif with a large stock ot
honey the author above (peaks of, which will be used in
its natural state or " struwej'' to suit the taste of the
reader, as "straining" is u too common error among au-

thors, which too very often places limn in a position
whero ther are comrlled to raako a "ratte" I have in
order, if possible to avoid Hut unpleasant predicament,
taken the precaution t,j provide a Lrge supply of Picslon
A llerrill's Yeast Puw.lirs, whose raising qualities my
numerous readers have probably formed some t pinion.
As a bright and shining ' light'' as I intend this work to
be. I shall substitute the nguner of .Star, Adamantine,
Sperm and lulk-- (imdles, and to "cUansc" thn mind
ot all impurities shall resort to distils, ( lin and Common
liar itoap, which together with Wain ISoaras, lubs,
Buckets. Jlrooins. and Erutlus. 1 havo procured
an abundant supply. As it is a time honored custom with
compilers of great works to Erst "polish the understanding"
of tbe'r readers, I take pleasure iu stating that I shal I tor
tftiB purpose bnng into requisition a full supply ol "Blurt'
ing" and "Shoe Brushes" uud in order that the reader
may more fully appreciate Ihe sweet and choice selections
above mentioned, I shall preface each chapter nilli a full
description of different varieties ol Pickles, Gross A
Blackwell's Choio Cltowand PiscaiU, Get tin's prepared
Jfjrse diadUh andpure Cidtr Vinegar, tor usawismn
once said, every swett his its sour, or something to that to
effect. As this work will, undoubtedly, fall in the bands
of a great many highly educated persons, who will look
lor the more dignified or " stitf" portions of tha work, I

shall introduce a hevy sockuf Colgate? & Foxes' Pearl
Starch, whose stiffening qualities none can say ought
against, and another class ol readers who are toJ (asily
galled by a large class of "Meal'y" mouthed authors, and
are never willing to acknowledge the "Corn," shall be
amply supplied with extracts Irom a large Bin of G.011

Mealt Bye M,al, or unlo'ted Four. As the forthcoming
work will be attended with enormous expense, owing to
Ihe sudden advance of Taxes (the cause of which has never in
been fully ascertained) the author is compelled to forego
the publication until a certain amount ol subscribers aro
obtained, (the amount of subscribers limited to 20,ft00)but
specimens of the promised literary hash can be seen at his
btudio. No. SO Market street, every day, and full instruc-
tions given to those who will purchase the ingredients and
are desirous of embarkin; upon that " Tempest tosed
ocean," an author's life. bl'k

1 forgot to mention that all such old fegy authors aa
Locheand " Bacon" will be 'gnored, and "dear Sides,
Couidry and Sugar cured JIamt, ShouUUrs,d-c- . be
Instituted. " frill also state" that that" Pony will still
net in the capacity of assistant editor, tbe " sliortness ot
his ears ' not being sufficient to pronounce him inelligible.

sept26 lm Vours Truly, I). G. RUMahV.
N. B. No delinquent subscribers need apply- -

Wholesale DryGoods, &c.
TO MHHCIIANTK ONLV.

thousand dollars worth ot new and
S1XTV.F1VE and Fancy Dry Goods, Hats, Hoots,
Shoes, .Clothing and Hardware, Ac., Ac, to be sold at pri-
vate, sale for cash and four months notes payable in Bank.
These goods have been bought in New York and Boston,
since the heavy decline, at auction, of Manufacturers agents
and by the package at prices varying irom 5 to So per
cent, less than their prices in June and July. These goods
are consigned to usjp be closed immediately, in a word
we defy competiou in this market. Merchants who do
business to make money and can pay cash and give four
mouths notes and nay them, will please give us a call.
Those long winded gentlemen who are willing to pay Irom
25 to 75per cent, profit on goods inr the privilege ot 12
months and then nay at their earliest convenience, our
house Ib no place for them.

ALSO, thirty thousand dollars worth of new and de-

sirable goods, consigned to us to be sold at auction exclu-
sively.

Our Auction Sales will continue as usual every Tues-

day aud Thursday.
Turns All sums under $100 cash ; over $100, i months

time.
We earncs'l? request City andCountry Meiehants who

make up their Mocks in the Nashville markot-t- o try us
one pop, and il we don't do what we promise then pass us
by. We take great pleasure in showing our entire, stock
ta any and all who will give us a call.

THAliUr; & bUUAS,
Commission Merchants,

septl2 tf. nrio No. 74 Public riquare. best

NASHVILLE ACADEMY OF MUSIC

and
NO. 24 SOUTH VINE BTRKET, NASHVILLE, TENN.

INCORPOCATZO 1S55.
Institution will open on tbe SecondTHIS in September next. The syslcml can

of instruction adopted for this Academy
enmnrises Uve departments, vix: Primary.
Fresnman, Sophomore, Junior and Senior, to which is d

a Normal Department, designed for those who intend
to adopt Music as a profession. Pupils received at any
time, and charged from tho timo they enler to the close ot
the Session.

The Academic year is divived into two Sessions The
one commencing on the first Monday in February and
closing on tbe third Friday in June.

TERMS PER SESSION :

Primary Department, f20 Junior Department, 25 AFreshman " 25 Senior " 40
Sophomore ' 80 Normal " 60

EXTRAS.

Private instructions on the Piano or Guitar, (two lessons c

a week,) per session, ?30
Do do do on the Harp, do do 45
Do do do in Vocalisation, Italian style.do 40
Instructions to Gentlemen on the Viclin orFlute,(two eve-

nings in the week, i 1 5
EST For further particulars, apply to the Principal,
auglO 2m CHARLES HEAL

Wheat! Wheat!
WANTED to Bll anorderof One Hundred Thousand

Prime WHEAT, delivered at our Ware-
house

--a.
in ftashville, for which we will pav the market price.

We have on band a large quantity of bags to furnish
those delivering tbe Wheat.

jnne22 II. 8. FRENCH A SON- -

PERKINS & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

iec6- -ly NEW ORLEANS.

BY TELEGRAPH.
WaiAiispoRT, Sept 2C The Democratic mts3

meeting here to day, was tbe largest gathering
over congregated in tec interior of Pennsylvania.
Gen. Wm. Pecker presived. Powerful speeches
were made by Col. Preston, of Kentucky, and
uovernor uigier, ot Pennsylvania. The wnole
town is a perfect jam, and unbounded enthusiasm
prevails.

BnTFALo, Sent. 27. Krosh's Pianoforte Man
ufactory of thi3 city was burned this morning.
Loss $25,000. The building fell, crushing an ad-

joining house and killing one of its occupants, a
female.

NewYobk, SenL 27, M. Flour advancing
State G,40sC,50, Ohio G.C5aC85: wheat advancing.
red l,55al,57, white 1 65al G8; corn improving,
white 71, vellow 70, mixed CG. Mesj pork buoy
ant; lard quiet; whisky 37.

The Atlantic sailed n for Liverpool with

Cikcisnati, Sept. 27, M Flour active at 5,75a
5 80; wheat firm at 1,75 for red, 1,25 for white.
Whisky firm at 30: croceiiea active at full rates.
Thn river hsq fallen nn !nrli- - WabiViap rlr nnd
Pleasant

Louisville, Sept. 271 River unchanged, four
inches water on the falls.

&0iu nurcicil.
UNION AND AMERICAN OFFICE, j

NasHTitti, September 27, k, 1356. j

Coi-- f ti Unchanged, UX13c. J
1012;c p a,.

JUolassss. Supply limited, 45Jjc. e gallon.
"Bco. SnouMeiaCc; Sides 8c; Hams ISKc
Whiskt. 3333c. p gallon.
Drixo ArrLis. 75els. 9 buihel.
Driko Fxiches SIS1 lOcts. t buahel.
Fiitiiim 12cts. ) ft.
Cob. Declined, 35cti. p bushel, but little dolor-- .
Wiixat. White's I ; Good red 75383CU.

CLARKESVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.

McCluec', Tobicco V.iiiorsr.)
Clarkavllle, Sept. St. t

Sales by W. S. McCIure of 13 Uhds. tobacco as follows:
12 73, 10 03, 12 00, 1140, 1100, 1175,390, 9 30, 8 45, 8 25,
8 15,800,7 65.

Prices have advanced from $1 30 to $2 per hundred, since
my last tales.

Grand Democratic
Barbecue.

There will lie a Free Barbecue at
MURFRESBORO on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9th,
to which are invited all the friends of the
Constitution and the Union from every a

portion of our own and the adjoining
States. :

Auction
SALE OF GROCERIES. of

BY

B. LANIER & Co.
ON WEDNESDAY morning, Ibe 1st of October, at 10

o'clock, we will offer for sale, in front cl our store.
ho. 5 Market street, the following articles, :

1UU bags prime itt.i uouee ;
40 hbda tiir, prime and choice Sugar ;

50 barrels .Molasses ;
20 da Loaf and Crushed Sugar;

0 boxes Tobacco grades;"
100 barrels Magnolia Whisky ;

5a do Dean's do;
loo do various brands ; ii

20 do Urandy;
20 do Kcurhnn and RyeWbiaky ;

0 do Hmith's Old Reserve ;
100 kegs Nails;
100 boxes Glassware ; we
100 do Star Candles ;
100 do K and Star Candles :
4i r(j bunnies rapping raper ; and

50 dozen (larretl's Snnll';
20 boies Green Teas ;
20 do Claret Wines;
20 do MusoAt do: to
25 bbls Walter's Ale "Iron Hound ;" with all

ether articles usually ottered at a Grocery sale.
epl25 td 11. LANIfcR A CO.

1

A. C. & A. B. BEECH,
No. 19 Collet Street, half

HAVE now in store a very largs amount of New and
Fall and Winter Goods, direct Irom tbe

bauds cf importers and Manufacturer, nil cf which have
beenpnrclnsed tobcUadrantnge. Persons visiting Nash-
ville for the purpose of buying goods will certainly do well

call and examine our Stock before making their pur-cliut- t,

aj we are determined to sell at the lowest figures.
Silks.

Rich licenced Silks, Striped lirocide Chintz Flonnce ;
do do do Satin do
do do do Jgqpa do

New stvle Stripe and Plaid Silks of all kinds;
Fine bl'k Rept and Silks iur mourmcg ;

A laree stock Plain bl'k Silks of the best makes in all
widths.

Cashmeres mid I)r Lanes.
Our stock of Woollen Dress Goods embraces everything
this line fine rich Fig'd De Lanes, line 0 4 Fi'd Cash,

meres, all wool De Lanes (plain) in all colors, beautiful
shades F'ch Merino, tine bl'k Merino, also Plain bl'k
DeL-iues- , Lupin's bent make fine bl'k Bombazine and

all prices, col'd and bl'k Coheres Cloths.
Clonki nnil Shawls.

Of every style cloth, Velvet and Moire Antique, Stella
border Shawls and Scarfs, Long and Square Shawls, plain

and Drab do.
Luce Goods.

FineVal. Lace Setts;
do do Collars, new style;

French needle-wor- Collnrs trimmed ;
New style em'd Muslin Setts;
Km'd Linen Setts, F.mb'd Jaconet Collars and sleeves

of the beautiful styles, Emb'd Travelling SetU;
Ijidies b'ue ilemstich und Km'd Handk'ls;
Emb'd Skirts, new style goods for Skirts;
Hair Cloth, a new urticleGrass Cloth fur Skirts;
Hooped Hair Skirls, plain Domestic Hoop Skirts. large

Hosiery ntid Cloves.
Rest make Kid Gloves (Ladies' and Gentlemen's;) ten
Ladies' Silk, Cishmere. Lisle Thread, Heaver and

Itaw Silk Ueeced Gloves ; rille.
Woollen Kid and Hack Gauntlets; j
Mis3es' Heaver Gloves for School;
Hl'd ltaw Silk liose plain and tleered;
Hl'k Cashmere and Worsted Uofe, Ladies and Misses;
Very superior lot Ladies and Misses Grey English

Woollen Hose:
Large lot children s Worsted Hose, and Grecian Hoota

for infants;
All colors Eastern Knitting Yarns;
Grey Shaker Yarn.

Gcntleinrii's Furnishing Goods,
Block and Fancy French Cloths;
Fine Fancy D'blo Hill French Casaimerts; olds;
C4 Hl'k Doeskin Casumerej;
Plain Bine and Black d'ble English CaEsimere New

article;
Beautiful hg'd Velvet Vesting; by
F.legaut lot itcady Made Shirts and Shirt Collars;
Ready Made Linen rhirt Bosoms;
Gentfemn's Nett Under Shirts snd Drawers;
Plain and Bibbed Silk Shirts and Drawers; by
Ladies' Nett Wool and Merino Vests.

House Furnishing Goods. dam
Table Damask every variety;
Linen Towels, Napkins and Huckaback Diapers;

Carpets und Curtain Goods. 50

We have on nand l very heavy Stock of Carpets the
makes, and p y Carpi ts, Tapestry and Vel-

vet Carpeti, some beautiful in Velvet and Tapestry, line by
Velvet Ruggs, most elegant styles; Parlor Mats cf all
kinds; Worsted Damasks all colors; Satin De Lanes fig'd sitter

Striped in new stales; olegaut Lace and Muslin Cur
tains, Emb'd Muslin in the piece. Cornices, Pins, and mile

Hands or most beautiful styles, GimpL, Loops and nil other
trimmings to match. Those having small rooms to cover

be supplied with remnants of Carpets at very reduced
prices. A very large stock of tine lied Blankets and Arc-

tic
olds

Travelling HUnkels and Shawls of all kinds, Negro
Clothing of all kinds; Wagon Sheeting, Z yards wide.

A. C. A A. H BEECH,
eepl25 tf 49 College street, Nashville.

Boots and Shoes.
NEW ARRIVAL FOR FALL AND WINTER b f

WEAR.
LARGE and splendid ahsoitment, to which ibe at-

tention of pnrchasers, Wholesale or Ketatl, u meet
respectfully invited, lit re tbey will tind at reasonable

2prices, one of the best and most complete assortment ever
Hired in the Nashville market, for Gentlemen, Ladies,

Misses, Hoys, Children and Servants. by
ALSO, a lanje lot of beet Iron Frame Sole Leather

Trunks and Valicea, at the old stand.'No. 45 College St. by
cepl25-d- lm A. B. UuBEKTaON.

SUGAR. by
hundred hhds Fair to Choice Sugar, juit received

TWO for sale low by JOHNSON, HOR.iK A CO , dam
septlS Broadway.

COFFEE. by
TT'IVE bacs Kin Coffee in store and arriving.

sept 16 JOHNSON, HOitNE A CO.

WHISK V,
hundred and twenty barrels Rectified Whisky ii

SIX and for sale by JOHNSON. HORNK A CO.

OLD UU1CRORN. come
barrels genuine Old Burborn Whisky, (four

FIFTEEN to which the attention oi the city trade is GRO
invited. JOHNSON, HORSE A CO.

sepUG b & p Brcadway.

i'rfrttfiriiiiff,rr- -'

NEW BOOKS.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

MkGrJ&.t$ & "BUG,
Es - 1 riO.31, MARKET ST., NASHVlttEi TJENN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEKS IX
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

AKB now recetTiDfc tbeir Kali tupplie, s.

Teachers, and ctbers ara respecifnlf javited to gire
gur siuck &uu pric cuuaioaiiuq ueure )urCua&aiog,

TTARPKR'3 MAGAZINE FOR aEPfKMBER, jastli receited by ftT(r23J

lUMi o jjauils own. run otriEMHtrt. jaat. . . . .. ." : 31 r n.i 1 1 .11ji receiTea aj jut-- o iijiia.h aau.
VVAL tJLATJiJ. If ot. JustJ receiTed by 11 A (JAN & BRO.

TAMES UUCIIANAN. The Ltle and er.
fj rices of James Buchanan. By R. G. Morton For
sals by UAGArf & BRO.

rpUE UKMOOKATiO UAMr'AlG.N SOSOSTEK, jnat
a receirea oy hawa a iiitu,

TJICKWICK PAPEltS-t- fy Cbirlea Diskens-n- ew wi- -

JL uon hiustrated, jiorsaiebT
ang23 H&OANA BRO.

"pOBEKTUBAUAM. By Caroline Lee Uentx. New
lb edition.

OLD COMINION." A Novel bv G. F. R. James.
For sale by 'HAG AN A BRO

TTOIV TO BE KIUU: OK A KEY TO WEALTH
JJL a practical guide to men of all proftssions. For sale
by ang2S) HAGAN A BRO.

LETTJEK AND CA1 IMI'Ell.rtiE THOUSAND REAMS assorted ruled Letter and
J Cap paper, just received and for safe at the lowest

prices by septfij F. HAGAN a BRO.

COitltrlEltCIAL NOTE FA PER.
FIVE HUNDRED REAMS great variety just received

EtAGAN & BRO.,
sepib Market strati.

JIUNNKT IIOAItlLS.
TplFTYr gross Bins Bonnet Boards:
X; 10 do White do ; a fine articl just re- -

ceirea oy ilAUAfl A HUU.
sepl6 Market street
"tODKY FOIt OCTOUKK.-Godt- y's Lady'3

uwii iur ucioocr jusi received or
septal xtAUAri A BKOS, Market St.

IIAKPEK FOK OCTOHEi:.
LI AUFEIVS Magoiine for October, j ist recsived by

acpiii uAUAn & niiu, nurxei si

A. J..FRANCISCO
MANffFAClUUtE AND DEALER IN

mwvmj vus--r tains, jjkiuxco
FURS,

NO. 23 lMJULICSQirAKK, Nashville.

AUTUMN STYLE OF MOLESKIN
HAT FOR 1850.

Ths new and Fall Style ot

Moleskin Hut
will be Introduced this morning
at tne iid i iiA.iiiii tt

FRANCISCO,
No. 23,

Public Square
Gents who are in rearch ol somethmg gracelul and be

coming are inviird to examine tbisbeaulilul style.
A. J. FRANCISCO,

ang23, 'SC. No 23, Public Square.

SOFT HATS.
this class of Goods you will Gnd allOFthe NEW STYLES OF BEAUTY.

FASHION AND COMFORT, represented m
variety of shapes and shadn cf colors,

4
bound to please, whomsoever desire to be
pleased with a hat at A. J. FRANCISCO'S.

augiS Fashionable Hat Emporium.

FRESH SUPPLY.
RECEIVED of thaw FAWN AND ROSEJDST (Ashet of Hoses) which are said to poasws

the charm ofsol tening the hardest glances aimed at a wearer
any of these, for the visionary organs so pleasing, bead

apparel. Any gentleman, therefore, who desires a sunny
gieam irom some aumirea --orus ougni not to neglect tne
now cnerea opportunity to procure one w tnese aiiracM- -
oies at a. j. c kaa uiauu .i

Hat Bazaar, No. 23, Public Square.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
A BEAUTIFUL assortment of children's plain and
rl fancy soft bats, in black and various colors, iost re

ceived. Also, on hand a tine fresh stock of neat and tasty
little boy's silk hats, our own make, in white, purple and
block plush. Parents, will therefore, do well by calling
with tuair youthful branches to select for Ihernn fine and
dressy, or a cheip and durable Hat, at tbe Fashionable

ai store oi a. j. rn&nuisuu,
aiig33 No. 43, Public Square.

edhoys' uLOTium;- -
TX7E hive just received an extensive assortment of

V V Boys' Clothing, of various styles and prices, which era
respectfully invite our friends and the public gen

erally 10 can ana examine, we are also constantly
gentlemen's Over-Coat- Dress and Frock Coats, up

Vests of every description. Our stock of Furnishing
irouua ia auw complete, ui oi wmca iu auuiiinn to a neavy
arrival nf Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting! in tbe piece wo
natter outvetves will oner inducements rarely presented

tne citizens ot asnvitie.
eeptlC CLIFTON A ABBOTT.

tiik simscitiiitiits
AYE just opened a very handsome assortment of

JLL iurnishing Goods, comprising a great variety of
Gloves, Suspenders, Neck Ties, Black and Fancy Stocks,
Linen Cambric Handkerchief. Lambs Wool and Cotton

Hose, Gents Shawls and Mutilers, Ac., Ac, all of
wnicn win De sold at uir prices.

septlO-- tf CLIFTON A ABBOTT.

P. W. MAXEY & CO.,
DtALIBa IX

TIN PLATE, BLOCK TIN, COrPEK,
8UIET IRO.V, HAD PIPS, WIKt,

IRON AND TIN K1VITS, PLUMBERS' TOOLS AND
MlTEBIALS, MlBBLIIZlD I HON MaTIBULS,

PARLOR. GRATES, COOK STOVES, HEAT-in- g

Stores, for Wood or Coal, Japan-
ned and Common Tiu Ware.

NO. 40 EAST SIDE MARKET STREET,
Nashville, Tenn.

P. S We will keep constantly on band
aiacninesanu ioois, oeing Agents lor reca, oniiia a uo.,
Sotitbington. Conn.

sept20-d- Sm P. W. M. A CO.

bive on hand aud for saleWE200 boxe3 ie Tin 10 by 14;
100 .. X .. 10 by 14;
50 .. ie .. 14 by 2;

0 .. X .. 14 by 20.
sept20-- lw P. W. MAXEY A CO.

RACES I RACES ! NASHVILLE COURSE.

IVTASHVILLE Jockey Club Races will commence on
M Tuesday, October 21it, and continue five days. A

number of horses Irom Kentucky will be in attend-
ance,

and
and we anticipate tbe finest sport we hare had in

years.

Course during the Fall Meeting, closed on the 1st ol iur
.! .u. li X .: .uir, wiin lue iuuon iug uuu.iu.kt.uuo

FIRST DAY. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st.
Sweepstakes for four year olds $200 entrance; $50 lor-fe- it or

2 mile beats.
John Campbell names Laura Spillman, by Wagner dam

Glorena.
J L Brown names a f, by Yorkshire, dam Zinganee, by

Boston.
Thos G Moore names ch c, by Yorkshire, dam Minstrel.
U F Cheatham names b f Florida, by Epsilon, dam imp.

Floreshire. hli
Secom-- lUcr, baii DAT. Sweepstakes for three years my

mile heats 1200 subscription; $50 forfeit.
W T Cheatham names b e Mooteiro, by GUncoe, dam

Seuora Love, by Leviathan.
B F Cheatham names b f by Epsilon, dam Cottage Girl,

Ainderby. ha
Arthur Towlea name s g Nashville, by Albion, dam by

Albion, dam by Stockholder.
11 U Barton names ch c Bird Catcher, by Oliver, dam teels

Eclipse, out of Queen Mary.
Hunter A Murphy name b f Kate Hunter, by Gleucoe,

by Hedgeford
SECOND DAY, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22.

Sweepstakes for untried 8 yssr olds 200 subscription: price
forfeit. to

Wm Roundtree names b f by Hamlet, dam Bally Jones. avail
B F Cheatham names b o Epsilon, dam Fanny Percy, ,.r
Ambassador.

George Everly names be Ronrlett, by Outrage, dam full Tue
to Gloriana himSicond IUce, tixitt Dat Jockey Club Purse f 250 ; 2

bents.
THIRD DAY, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23. of

Jockey Club Purse f 500 3 mile beats.
Second Race. Sake Dat. Sweepstakes for two rear

single dash ot u mile $100 subscription; $25 for--
jit--

Wm Roundtree names ch c by Third Boston, dam Sally
Jones.

Ab Turner name ch f by Glbncoe, dam Princess Ann. a
U F Cheatham names b c by Glencoe, dam by Belsbsi-xa- r. rlgbi

Also s f by Harvey, dam unknown.
J L Brown names b c York&biie, dam Argen tile. Also, be

imported Jordan, dam Sallie Ward.
FOURTH DAY, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24.

Jockey Club Purre $200 ; mile beats, best 8 in 5.
Secoxd Race, Same Hat. Sweepstakes for 8 year olds nio
mile heats fJOOentranre; $50 forfeit. them,
II F Cheatham names b f bj Eptilon, dam Cottage Girl,
imported Ainderby. Also, b c by Epsilon, dam Fanny

Percy, by Ambassador.
John Campbell names b f Yorkshire, dam Emily Speed, town

Wagner.
H K Bar.on names ch e Bird Catcher, by Oliver, dam
Eclipie, out of Queen Mary.

Hunter A Murphy name b I Kate Hunter, by Glencoe,
by Iledgeford.

Arthur Towles names chg Nashville, by Albion, dam
Stockholder.

to
FIFTH DAY, SATURDAY, OCr. 25. UCOtl

Jeeley Club Purse $3004 mile heats.

FOOT RACE.
On Monday, October 20th, prarimn to the Races, will now

on" a toot Race for $I0C0. two hundred yards, ha- -
tween me ceieDraxea root nicer, rjxiUii , and a no--

BOY, from Athens, Ala.
W. J. PHILLIPS, given

sept23 td Proprietor.

rTiirllSVmi 'n r una JU.t ax' rl.i.. ii SSsTl 11

SPJECIAL NOTICES.
. ALL HAIL! I - . -

SOMETHING FOK THE MILLION III
Professor Wood's

Hair Restorative ,
We call the attention of all, old and young, to this won.

detful preparation, which turna back to its original color
gray hair covers the head ol the bald with a Iuxuranl
growth removes the dandruff, itching, and all cutaneous
ernpt-'on- s causes a continual flow ol the natural fluids :
andhcnee.il nsed as a regular dressing for the hair, will
preserve its color, and keep it from falling to extreme
old age, in all its natural beauty. We call, then, upon the
bald, tho gray, or diseased in scalp, to use it : and surelr.
the young will not, as they Taloo the flowing locks, or the
witching curls, eTer be without it Its praise is upon the
tongue or thousands:

ITirMmin Iran Tnl focr
Pc?f" --With confidence, do I recommend

T",ruMteFtheBMiefficaciona articletaw. have used the Walnhene and other prepa- -
rauoosoi ino oar. nil nithnut .rJ u; :

?i0rilTe aTr and whiskers, which wero al-
most CTadtuIlv .J I ...1
confldent, that a few more applications wm restore themto their natural color. It also has relieved me of alluanarutxand nupittsiat itchinir. n
sons who perspire Ireely. J.G.KILBY

Nocra East Pisistltaku, March 9,1355.
Bib: In consequence of havinr hair, fur h.t.ipast, not only gray but perfectly whita. 1 have est it tHnrf

and wern caps to hide it from visw; but some three
months since, I was isdaced to use your Hair Restorative,
and I must, in justice say, that its affetU wtre almost
miraculous : for it has changed it (rradcallv to almost ;t.
former splendor m to color, sad leit it so soft and glossy
as ta be mure than it ever was, when under the
iudusuca of t.e SLest oil. I earnestly, therefore, recom-mea- d

it to everr Lidr as the best Dreoaration for toilet cw
of an thiug in the world. BETS1" SMITH.

Poor. Wood: Uavinir eXDsnenced the macic effect nf
your Hair Restorative, I drop you this upon the subject;
iuvuuwu years ago, my uair commenced laiiing eu and
tnrninir gray : I was fast becominir bald. I met a frit nd
who had used your Restorative, oad spoke so highly of
its virtues, I was induced to try it, although I had but lit
tle faith, as 1 bad before tried so many other rsmediea. I
commenced using your KcstoratiTt in January last. A
few applications listened my hair firmlr. It beran to fill
up, grow out, and turned back to its former color, (blaci.)
At this time, it is fullr restored to its nriirinil h
and appearance, and I cheerfully recommend its use to alL

uuioago, xii., aiay I, tso. j. jj. HOES.

Milfoud, Worcester, co, Mass., Nor. 18, 1S54.Pecp. O. J. Wood Dear Sir: i take nleasure in hir.
ing voluntary testimony to the magic eflect of your won- -
drlul Ilir iLatoralirA- - A fir HuMr a idqs l...:.
commenced falling otT, until tha top of my scafp became
bald and smooth as elas, and it has continued to tall for a
great msuy jears, notwithstanding 1 have used many cele-
brated preparations for its restoration. Seeing your ad-
vertisement, 1 win induced to eire voar article a trial, ami
to my utter astonishment, 1 found, after a few applications,
that my hairbecime firmly sar, and assumed a glossy and
beautiful appearance : and br the lima I had nsal a mmrt
bottle, tny bald head waucovored "Ver with a young and
vigorous zrottlh of hair, which is now from oni in twn
inches in length, and growing last

tours, truly, HKNIiV GOODRICH.

Nrw Yoar. Oct. 2. 1R51.
Paop. O.J.Woon Dear Sir: After rsadinsr the advei

tisement in one of the New York journals, of ronr celebrat
ed Hair Restorative, 1 procured a half pint bottle, and was
so much pleased with it, that 1 contiued its usa for two
months, aud am satisfied it is decidedly the bst Dreoara
tion before the public. It at once removed all dandrulf
and unpleasant itching from the scalp, and has restored
my hair naturally and, I have no doubt, permanently so.... 1. : . . r . i . ,

xuuudiB iicruiuuioa wj reier 10 me. an wuo entertain
any doubt its performing all that is claimed for it.

aiitvi rfcr.ixa, 26 ureenwich Avenne.

I hare used Professor O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative.
and hare admired its wonderful eflects. It restored mr
umr nuurc iuuu lauen ou: n cleans ine neaa. ana reuders
me uair son ano smooin mucn moresotuao oil.

LouisrUle. Nor. 1. 1354. MARY A ATKINSON.
KF Sold at 114 Market street. SL Louis. Mo Slit Urnnrt.

way, mew tore, and Dy all Druggists, everywhere. All
kinds of family patent medicines tor sale on tbe beat pos-
sible terms, at Prof. Wood's establishment. 114 Market
street, t. lows.

17 Sold herewholesaleand retail bT Ewinr Brother I
also, by all popular Druggists everywhere.
jvo u iri-w- lusiue am

LARGE STOCK
OP

Foreign Wines, Liqnors, etc,; etc A

B. L. SB1PSON,
(IMPORTER,)

HAS the pleasure of offering to tha Trade the largest
most complete Stock in his line ever in Tennes

see.
My purpose is not to blow many gentlemen hare look
into my cellars, and pronounce them the finest they have

seen. To verify which. I most respectfully inrite all deal- -
visitinz the citr to examine the stock, which will be

found to embrace every article aud quality kept by the
largest dealers in tbe North and East. Mysteckis made

oi tue lonowing popular Drones:
HKANlIIKS.

CHAMPAIGN COGNAC "CROWN,"
SAZERAC De FORGE,
P. H. GODARD,
PINET CAIT1LSON A CO.,
RASTEAU CUARRUYER, or

UNITED PROPRIETORS' VINEYARD,
a

PELLEVOIS1N,
UENNESSY,
K. OEANTY,
OTARD, DUPUY & CO. (wriens vintages,)
MAGLORY,
J.J. DUPUY,
ROCUELLE, aud
LOZACK A CO.

WINES.
CLARET, in casks and boxes,
St. Jnlien.St. Estephe, duteanx Margeaux, etc,

FORT WINES.
Durand Crown, Burgundy Port,

Port ofJuice of Grape in boxes.
CIIAilH'AH.N KS. are

Charles Ueidsick fdirect imtMrtatioos.1 Crnwn Brand.
Yerzonay, Lion Brand, Double Lion, Fla.j and Star Brands

aiAUkitiA v uts), umerent uid Brands
SHERRY WINE.
TENNERIFFE WINE,
MALAGA WINE,
AMONTILADO WINE.

HOLLAND GIN. case
IN PIPES AND CASKS.

SWAN BRAND, ENGINE BRAND,
ANCHOR do, FLOWER do, we
COMET do Old HOLLAND dp. from

SCHIEDAM BRAND. Superior Quality. S
KIHI.

JAMAICA RUM,
OLD do. do., Superior Quality,
ST.CROIX do.

OLU SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY,
nr inc pdxcheom and exo.

SUNDRIES.
BRANDY CHERRIES,
EXTRACT d' ABSYNTH,
BITTERS, different brands,
CORDIALS Assorttd, In
CURACAO. Etc., Etc. the

I am constantly receiving new additions to my stock and
am prepared to bll orders for the foregoing to any

extent. ofI am also ollerin? the Genuine Schiedam. Aromatic
Schnapps, (for which 1 have a patent) and can till order tion

iruui uue cusu to iwu iuuusuuu cases, cuiier iuaris ur
Pints, at the shortest notice.

To cromot customers, a liberal credit will bi extended.
a liberal discount fur cash will be made.

B. L. SIMPSON. K...
No. 42, Public Square,

Mayl ly. Commission Ihun of IS, t Shields. two
legs

TO THE PUBLIC OF THE UNITED STATES. the
us

AN advertisement of Mr. UDOLPHK WOLFE, lately bouy
paMUbed, ta I iippo:a. Intended f..r the rot(tlon of

Schiedam Scuapp ajriul cuuuUrtrileM, lias cuine under
observation, and bring uuei(ed lu tho manufacture of aud

&bledani h'cuaMi. were I tu let it pass without notice
through ttili mediiiiii, I nil'bt be considered aniou? thoieha
denoialaatel "firuKiaaJ Vtnitrt tf Pjujh;' tut tha ioi- - oad
mence patronage aud uccet that has alteiuled tbe salo of cruel

Article manufactured by me, aud the opinion ofconipe-te- nt king
judgei asto Us ipialitles as abeverape and ill medical

virtues, precludes the possibility of tbe Idea that I am In- -
cluded amone those bo dealgiis lo Imp'-fjo- . No doubt be

aggrieved alllie ueirHCiatii.u oi tue miooiuis ncuusppi
which Is manltet U all, sluce nilue baa been brouxht In
touipektlon Willi his. Mdlouly have 1 succeed lu corupetl-Hu- g

wlUi him In quality, but tuo roustaut and Increasing de-

mand of my article, has enabled me to furnish it at a lejs
than he can, or does say 'i UO In the dozen. And

furthermore, he will soon become satlsled that hi ranlion
tbe cltlzons of the 'Southern and Western States" mil

hlru nothing as Tar as I am concerned, for the character
mv Hrhiadam McnAbus is UK vrell established In ttioeo

.Slates, to be Injured by any such invidious publication.
motive OI UlS savenisemcni uwkiviuusu, cserj tue, inu

feeling well satisfied that all such miselles thrown at me by
will fall harmless al my feel, I will here, for the satis-

faction nf Ilia pur.llc, publish a copy of my Patent Ulcht, en-

tered In the Southern Uislrlctof New Ymt.outho 'JSIh (lay
December, list:

ICopy or fatent Kight.J
BOUTIIEKH U1S1 RICT OF KKV YORK.S.S.

Bo It remembered. Tbatonthelwentv-elztit- h day of De
cember,Anno Domini, 195-1-, Barnard L. riiinpson, of tbe said
District, nam ceposueu in inis omce ine uue or a print or la
bel,tbe title of which Is In ibowerds or tbo following, il

Rarnard L.KIisiwon's Aromatic Schiedam JnnlDer.Schnano also
superior Tonic ln?l?oatmf; Cordial," Hie Fan

nnwnereoi ao ciauus as aumor ana pruenoior, in ty

with an act of Concresi, entitled "Au Acl lo amend and
aaverai Acts respecting copy ugnu

ULU. IV. MUUIUA,
Clerk of the Southern District of .New Vort. boroAnd I take pleasure on Ibis occasion to tender mv sincere

thankj'to the publlcln general, and to my Irltnda In particu-
lar, for the kind liberality wltli which they have patronized

from my commencement of this enterprise; and lasture '
that Isbatl continue to provide them always with a

genuine and superior article ol Pcmtdam : cunap..
June 30, '35 ly. IS. L. blMPSO.f.
1; S. Tho word Schiedam Schnarni la derived from a

In Holland, called " SkuJam," which is celebra'd as a
about

rilaceorextenslve Juniper
nrtii-lA- .

Plantations and numerous

KTarvbndvhaaiheTirhtand nrlvllere to order the Juniper seven
Extract (a principal iozndlent of tho Schnapps) from that tract,
PlDoe" it nonppear now poor and deceitful when U.W. Is

trying to make a wrong and untrue Impression ontbe ruMic,
savlnrUiat Ibe word senienamocnuiipuw "?, ,' from

his article, and that allolhersaro Coonterfelts and Impost
... ....L.,.!.!- -. (burIf. W.hasnomonopoiy.neiuieimuie Vs ti.i... .Vrt im.porlatlon of fchiedam than Anybody

lntenisloconlUiuehrsIong practlwd ofdfnmonth..pub.lc,.r.ow.M...... 211
aware oi isimMm rr

octl3 IhSS ly. U. L. S.
TxTA.NTEO 50,000 01 Lined reacaes ana
W Apples, for which the highest market price will be

in cash by
PILCHER A COlepua u DATI3 .

GOOD MEDICINES
. 1-- H. R. R.
XaportaEt Xvelatios.
A ORKAT PH VRin i T. r w

Poiieufax the laoal lmnorLint iniinu.. v.
nejlectej by taailedUal Faculty. r-- -

woxBiirnLTOWa or th k. . i. umipiu n nriMm odt niiLTBT ai mi rox aiit.HaUAUZB THB CUtCUUiTIOS-KEGUL- ATa THH

CHAPTER I.
Kqualixlsgthe ciremlatlon the truo method of DWTMirin-Ui- o

estaDliahmentof dlieaM resnlaUon thooatv kmuof purlfjlnj th blood and rtstorinc Vbeiick toWita
nick efficcr or lUdway's koairy Keller and 8a4wataaegnlatora, la tho patient or congas, congestions,

rheumatltm.. pneurasnU, ore throat, tna'amatloas, lever
and ague, bullous remittent aod tnteralttent, cilt, fcr-- '
tjphns, chagret, and all contagions and
feven.

The positive virtues of Kadwaj'i Eenovatlnc Beselveat, la
restorinz tha ConsumpUva to Health, as J Mculag

now diseased ACTIOS uoCOMRS BSTABLI3W9B
AD THE UtOODIMPURI

A creat error has lomr Dievatlod la the minds of mrir.imen, u That Impurity ol the blood la ths cause of diseased
action." This 1 a serious mlataav. It is a disturbance ofthe circulation, and the eslabllshmebt of diseased action
that causes impurity of the blood. '

The K.K. K. theory holds the truth of the score rwt;-- .
for if x person be In a state of perfect health, each artery
and vein must carry to and from the heart Its allotted por-
tion of blood, and whea any set of Teasels' nttfs (bo thecaaso what It may) to carry their proportion, the cuxrest ofblood become dammed up; li other words, a congestion
takes place, giving- - pain to a greater or leas extent. Here,
then, is the beginning-- of diseased action, which, if not reIieved, will soon run Into Inflammation, and tie dlneMbecome established. Diseased action being-on- eatAbllaaad

the part of tha liver, akin, bowels, ckc. Is sura to be Interrapted,and the general sjstem.by sjmpaUilslrg with thalocal complaint, becomes tuvolvtd ta tbe dlffloulty. Thatthis Is the Uue stale of the caseIet any one call ta mind hisymptoms on catching cold. The local difficulty mar baa sore tbroal. which Is a congestion of tbe blood, amouatlarsometimes to an Inflammation, about the throat, owlne wprevious deranged state ot tha circulation ; and he wlfl re-
member that hi bowel become costive, hi liver deraazedor hU skin dry and feverish, hi bead stopped up, pala andaches iu hi bone, Joint, down tha back, head ache, dis-
charge ot water from the eye and bom, with many otherunpleasant uid painful symptoms. Had he used iiadwav'aKeadyKclW when the congestion

to the throat, and swallowed a dose of tha Kern-lator- s,
be would have broken up the congestion, andthe regnfartty on the part or tbe liver, akin, bowelT

die., which had been broken in npoo by the Sect of thasore throat. Regularity beIngagalneaUhUhed,Uia Irdpurs.
blood is soon purified, and the circulation, agua
aud tbe health restored - - -

KADWAY S KKOUtATORS
Possess thl great power of

KHU AL1Z1.NG THB CIRCULATION,
And regulating all the organ or the body to a natural and
healthy action.

Kadway's Regulators posses properties that all oUsr
Pills are deficient In, and are lbs only pill in use that can
be taken for any length of time without weakening- - the sys-
tem.

Tbey always leave the system In a healthy condition; the
liver, bowels, heart, pancreas, ktdneys and akin regular,
and ready to discharge their several luucUomwlinoat re-
course to unnatural means.

Kvery dose of Itadway' Regulator that ara taken wilt
infuse new life, fresh ttrenglh, and sound healtb. to tha
weak and feeble body.

AS A FAMILY PHYSIC,
one or.two of Itadway' Regulators will answers better
purpose than castor oil, common pills, blue plll,l'f or
bilious pills, or any Other cathartic, bilious, drastic, pnrra..
llvei, salts, or tennae. The Hejulator will quickly open
the bowels, force a natural paaaage, and. wilt leave the
whole system In a healthy state.

PA lihV H1IKUMAT1SM.
How tho R. R. It Remedies raised Mrs. Sarah A. Honrs.

Irom a crippled and helpless condition to sound health
after the skill of lour ol" tha moat learned physicians In
Sew York had failed to relievo her, Ura. farkar. Kaeaa
Wardle, and MacleUn.

KEAt) HER 13TTBR.
January 3,1X3.

Messrs. Kadway Sc CoI tried your Ready Relief, and
ahd my Joints robbed with it. and I uoer feltpatnalter tbe
dralleu minute 1 was rubbe-- l with It up to the present Um.
Sirs, 1 do no tknow wtat to eompara it to but a charm ; for
111 a mystery la me. 1 wasa cripple for two years, and Jud
not tho proper uso of my limb for three jaars. I wuwora
down to a skeleton. I then commenced the use of yor
Ready Relief, Resolvent, and Regulators. The pain left ma
lu ten minutes, and I began to gain strength very fast, and
could walk wltn ease In a few week. Before 1 heard of
your remedies 1 was taken to Dr. Parker, Dr. Reese, Dr.
Wardle, Dr. Maclelan, and many other phjralclana In this
city, 1 cannot now remember. 1 was completely pulled to
pieces by tbem. My constitution wtt completely broken
up with medicines that did me no good. 1 could not put a
foot to the ground nor pick up a pin. I was lifted and car
ried up and down stairs like an infant , and now, thank
Godt by tbe use of your remedies, 1 am a strong as aver.

had the common rheumatism inflammatory and chronic?
nnd the palsy. Vou can publish this, if you Ilk.

KAKAH A.HOUGU.
24l6th St., between tho "th and gth avenue,:. Y.

December 23th, IBM. December 31st, 185X.
CRIPrLBD WITH INFIR-

MITIES.
FRE8 FROM fAlZi AUD
WALKED WITH BASK.

JKFTI1AG AHDIXHR.
severefall; Injury or iheknes pan , Bxcrntlatlug pains
Timely arrival; Successful efficacy of itadway 'a Ready
Roller.

Dresden, Weakly Co., Tenn,, Dec. 31, ISAS.
I,Jeptha (Jardloler, ot Ibe above place, do pubttab, tbal

for many year I have been afflicted with Rheumatism, and
on the eveuln; or December SOth, IBSi, while walking la
my yard, I foil with great violence on the Ice, bruising the
knee pan very badly. 1 lurlber certlry.that on
day Mr. John J.UenedUl,e travelling aisnl.of Radway d
Co arrived at this place, and hearing of uy heavy fall and
the terrible complaint that afflicted me, recommended ma
to apply Radway' neauy nctiti, wnicn i uid, ana Ins very
short lime the pain ceased, tbe swelling abated, add I am
imw able to walk without the ue or my cane, frea from
pain. 1 havo tried several other remedies, but found no
roller. In cases of uxtremo pain, Radway' Ready Roller U
far preferable U all other reiaedvi. Ii any ouedoubuth
truth of thl certificate, let them call on me at my residence,
orwritetome al Drosdeu,Tenn-,n- d I will give them full
Information. JKITHA OARDLUBK.

For year Mr. Gardlnier had aatferedlhe torturing pains
ItheuiuAtlim. He wa unable ta walk wltboul lb aid of

stick. On the 29 Ui of December he Ursl tried the U. It.
Relief. On the 31st he could walk without aldand tree from
pain. Lelallwhoarecrippled orbed ridduu think of this

FKVKR ASDAGUR.
Had way's Ready Relief and Raduay's Regulators ara

positive curative foi Ague and hever Let Ihoto affllcUd
take from two lo five of Radway' iiegulaior every nlgal

a tea spoonful of Ready Relief lu water, on rising In ta
morning.and twice during tho day these will soon free tbo
ystem from the poison or ague.

How tha R. R. H. Romedte restore consumptives to health,
stop the ravages of decay, heal ulcer in the luna and
throat, cure asthma, bronchitis, chronic coughs, and all
disease and complaints or the tnroat, lung and chest.
Persons who have been troubled with chronic sore throat,

tubercle la the lungs, bronchitis, or glandular aneclfun,
Informal that the R. R. K. Remedies will cure them eT

theseterritledUeaseaon the tame principle. Let th Read j
Relief ba externally ou tbe chosl and around Ibe
throat. Ttl will effect an Important and weudertully ben-
eficial result. It will get up a powerful euunler-lrritatlii- g

orce, and withdraw frum the glauds of tho throat all
blood that may Interfere wi.h the respiratory organ.

I'eitbiis troubled with alhma, hard and diincail breathing,
harp pains when taking a long breath, will find an immedj.

after an application of Kadwav's Keadv ReIur. In
whero the lungs ar t diseased, we give Radway's Re-

solvent. The action of iLli medicine resolves away tbe dis-
eased deposit. It heal all ulcers, and remove tubercle.

nave anowu eiuua, uw.ue vi 13 1 er rising
a sick bed, to be restored, 10 sound bealtb with not s

article of consumpllvo material In their bodies to hasten
ecay. Radway' Regulators, In these cases, keep tha

regular, and equalize the circulation of the blood.

T11BROYALTOUCU.
How tha R. R.Resolveatcured the King' Kvfl.ofteraeo- -

gress or crowned monarcuaiaueu 10 tesioru lb supplicant
tOhealth.

THB FIRST SIGH.
Tii.Timsnia ofDlmDle. blotches. pustules.tetler. rash.

litlle oree, painful itching, hot flushes, de., ara sura indi-
cations of tbe pretence of foreljn and Impure humors in tha
system, and It auoweu uj miugio wnu uid uikmmi ana remain

the yatem,eorrnptlng the blood aod lilting tho sewer of
body with Impurities, sore and ulcer will break out
cover tbe body with their repuleive presence.

n,a .kin. under these poisonous Influences, becomes an
eruptive volcano, exhibiting 10 the eye the disgusting lava

disease In tbo form 01 sail, ineum, eancers, nicer, fever
sures. putrid aesb,KUz- - evii, sou unuui irignuui erup

of the akin.
Itadway' Ready Reaolvent ha cured the most terrible or
kindnesses and humors. II will never fall lu tha wont

case.
LARGK HOLES IN THE NECK.

An F.ml7Kiut called upon us afew month does, who had
trc.uhled with the disease called Kin- -' ErII. He had
very large hole- - In hi neck, and hie head, body and
werecuvereu wuu uio uiu uu.iuu sou iicasaioi;

!orrs. we immeuiaieiy piaceu mus uuuer iu inuuenca or
Resolvent. In six week from the time he called upon

every tore wa heale.L Xotevena oio wa loltupon ht.10 reuuuu uim ui tu ivm
TM man. like Ibouaaud of other deluded person, had

thrown himself prostrated before two Kmprror,four Kings,
one (lucen, to be touched by the tinkers of Royally, be-

lieving- that the hand or their "most ncred majettlt
would drive away tho evil." Ths Renovating Resolvent

more power lis resloriug this poor deluded victim of a
disease to a sound eondlilou of tody, than all tha
and monarch on the

nOILS CURKD BV K. R. RfcSOLVCNT.
Lima, Indiana, Dec. 17, 18S5.

Messrs. Itadway A (To., Chemists, Send me two
dozen of ICR. Resolvent. 1 have been sorely afflicted with
bolls. 1 have been tormented wttn these disagreeable t- -
creaeencea for more than two yeara. 1 tried all kinds of
medicine without effect. 1 commenced tbaKewlvenUOna
bottle cured me entirely. 1 have since recommended it to
other. Your truly, V WRIGHT.

HADWA7 Si Co.,
IK, Fulton street,

t-- Druggist, Merchant, and Slot keeper every
where.

TOMILLOWNElW,3ULL-WiUttUTS,IRO- X

Founders, aud the I'nblic t.'encrally of
Nashville, and the Surrounding

District.
commenced tbe business or Pattern uiixiria--

,

TIIAVE nrrinirnl tn uuke natterns of Coir Wheels.
Water Wheels, IMlleys, and all kioda of tixjogi far-mi-ll

eearinp. To Farmers and other to ths country I wonld
say, mai 1 am prepare" - a
Mills, borte powere, or reb i thote that are out of crdr
. mrait rnajmrrable term, and hope, by ray constant
unremittinf: attention to busineaa, I wnireceiTea

share of public patronage. I'lnsa of bua.ne. Waablogtoa
alrfet.SJouth of the Blind Anylum, belweeo tha 4Iurfree

aad Lebanou turnpikes, and can a Ijund by
the Lebanon inmpika.

401 a JlKNRY WOLFESDE3i.

SI'I.ENDI STOCK FAItMS FOR 8AXE.
deitrablo Farm of 555 acre known as the

AVEBV tract, about 8 miles from Nashville, on tbe
Franklin pike and Tennessee and Alabama Railroad,

400 yards from Brentwood Depot, has four or fiTd
never-failm- ? spring, a comibrUbb Hrick llonsa with

or eignt rooras, soil very fine, more than ball the
well umbered, and will be told on ths cleat acccia

modaiing terms, and divided to emt purchase?,
ALSO, a desirable Farm of 110 acres, with (roed im-

provement', half timbered, and sitnated about four miles
the city, on the Middle Franklin Flke. ,

ALSO, Dr. U. NT. Yandell'B splendid Farm of5S acres,
miles from Nashville, on the Gallatin like.

ALSO, two most valuable FarmsinBumnrrroUBty.one
500 acres, about tour miles frum Gallatin rtha other of

acres, on the N'aahville and Loaisville lUilruad. Ap-

ply to J.L.AJL W.BKOWN,
sept25 Cw X Cherry streiL

NEW ALK.
CH BBLS received and fcr sale low by
DUjanl R.?0"KAHE.
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